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T he Sa nd Lake Obsen er 

Big Sand Lak~ hn undugon~ man) chanJt~s rHullina: (rom a gro .. -ing populalion. 
Prop~r1iH oflh~ lab, il~ nora and fauna. and auodaled changH ar~ dHCriMd Iiong .. ilh 
5Om~ pouibl~ rHlorllion~. 

Prop~rt iH o(t h~ lakt. Big Sand IS men .... osquare mlks In Sile and mostly bel .... ttn 1 .... 0 and 20 
feel deep, The: maXimum depth IS 57 (eet. Recent ..... ater levels nse and fall o,er aboul a fOOl: ""Ith 
the: amount of ramfall llic: waler seeps m and evaporates out. It IS rathc:r dear compared to lakt'S 
nearby_ Soft black dctnluS formed by decaymg plants co\ers the: sand bonom m ""ec:dy areas 
This sediment, eamed by currents to the: outlel, has accumulated 10 a depth of len feet m places 
Other areas are S .... Cpl clcan by Ice and wa\es exposmg the sand boltom 

Largemoulh bass are now a major top plsclvore (fi sh eatcr). and bluegill are the most 
abundanl game: fish_ Small northern pike and crappie along wllh a few walleye and bullhead are 
also caughl The food cham IS la rgely dependent on higher plants because much of the: lake IS 
shallow enough for hghl penelralion 10 tile bottom and because phytoplankton are scaree. The 
phytoplankton. dlaloms. green algae, and blue· green baclena. also proVide food. Some algae 
attach to the: surface ofgrowmg weeds where rooplanklon graze: as ""ell. AIIIhc:sc: hghl
dependent groups feed the herbiVorouS (plant eatmg) looplankton lhat go on 10 suppon Other 
anunals mcludmg fish. The final fale Oflhls matcna!. after bemg eaten, IS to n:-5upply the lake 
with mmerals, These mUlCrals then start a new cycle With lhe energy ofhght 

\\ aler lA\ cI C hanges. MaJor changes m Big Sand ~ince early laSI century .... cre due 10 the 
gro ..... mg populatIOn of new resldcnts. Highway 70 dl~ened mflow from the Warner Lake system 
south to Clam RI\'cr. E\'cn before the highway, this mflow was minor as compared 10 seepage 
Rainfall over the watershed is the mam mput. Groundflow from rains is greatest toward fall as 
tree growth slows and less mOisture IS transferred to the alT 

Damming the broad bed of Sand Creek by Sand Lake Road 10 about 1938, reduced 
outflow to Yellow R"'er, raismg Ihc lake to modem levels_ A hnle flow ..... as proVided by a 16 
lOch cuhert, A larger, but still flow-restncl1ng cul\'ert now spans the road but al hlghcr elc\al1on 
Reduced flow appears to allow selllmg of dctntus, thereby ra iSing the: bonom of the bay that 
further restncts outflow. Sand Creek now runs dry for the first time: 10 o\-er 60 years_ lbc \Ioater 
1c:\'el of Big Sand then dcpends on lhe balaoce bet .... een sec:-page from ramfall o\cr the: .... atershed 
for mput, and e\'aporatlon for output. Evaporallon rntes can be \cry largc. They are aeeelerated 
.... hen \Ioater or Ice temperatures arc walTl1Cr than the air Without oUlflow there Will be an mcreasc 
in mUlCrals and dissolved organic chemicals along with the Increasc in sc<hments menlloned 
Dammmg has tended to stabilized water levcls. They have nonnally vaned by only about a foot 
over the last half century, but there .... ere some higher water levels in thc 50·s. Convcrsely .... ater 
was much lo .... er dunng the 30's due to dryncss and an unobstructed creek bed_ It was then 
poSSible to walk across the lake. 

Fishing. In the 40's good catches helped dra .... first the Indians, and then sc\'eral swnme:r resorts 
Large bluegill and crappie. 5 to 10 pound northern pike, and a few large bass \Ioere taken 
Bullheads .... ete easily caught and small oncs ..... ere common around the shore. But their broods are 
small and they arc a favonte prey. Dogfish .... ere the lonc rough fish and populalloos remam 



conSistently Iov. They gather their brood In a d .. ud and.~ eas) prey v.hnl ""'-Ilia!; v..:I1 
Redhor:o;c: sud.en. v.e~ another good fornge fhh oocc speared In SMKI ('reel Some ~mall v.alk,t 
aJ'lpa~ntly sur'l\ed to gro"" large follo""lng thclr fOrmall\e year; by U'InS 'UpcnOf nla,ht \ I$I~ 
to feed In 10" light II v.as undel"l'later v.arf;&fe. Small fish "e~ taten b) large \,1tdlum ~Iztd fi~h 
""trc also In penl often shov.mg the: marksofa M.lr\l\ed ballk. That kfl the big ~ for \U 

human prey 
A cUlTent cr«1 census shol' s 10" fio;.hlng pressu~ and good su<;,e,~ I'lth Ill()(\crate ~Ize 

bluegill, bUI 'ery IInle .:Isc, The number of fi~hen. IS low compared With early yea". Laflemouth 
bass are now nurntrous but do not grow 10 legal SIze: l1lesc limlled har\e~h compare With 
mcmoncs ofnau'e walleye, v.l!.Shll.lbs of 14 lOch crappie. and ndlngaround m a hllie boatl"ulltd 
around by tv. 0 large oonhcm pike tethered 10 the anchor cham Walleye can 00 longtrttproduce 
to the lakc dut toehmmal1on ofgra'el beds for spawrung by Hlghv.ay 70. WaUeye v.ere: 
repeatedly stocked by l'atural Resources. bUI SUr\I~al v.as 'ery 101' so the: program tndtd The 
Indmns then began stockmg from their hatchery, and slill spear some m ~rnngllTlN: Rtdhon.c 
suckers no longer collect below thc: cuhen through Sand Creck Road. Musk.:llunge ""ere stocked 
In thc: 50's but did not sustain Although they prefer warmer temprnlt~s of Sand Lake IS 
compared to northern pike, forage fish may ha.'e bc:c:n InsuffieltTlt to sustain them_ Small j)C':Kh 
""ere once prescnt bul the larger ones were probably consumed by lhe: pike. l'elther small panfish 
oor Ihe abundant Sllvcr shmen. supply cnough food energy to suppon either the muskey or the 
pIke 

C h.l nJ:ing \\ ildlife Popul.ltionl. Amphibian! lire returnmg. The chorus oflropards, peepen.. tree: 
frogs, minks, toads from thoe marshes around Big Sand IS now ~trong, Their global cr.tsh Wal> due 
to se\,cr.tl factors mcludmg a reccntly identIfied fungus_ Agrochcmicals are another suspect for 
amphibian loss_ The annual application of atrazmc to com fields IS 76 million pounds and some: 
accumulates m w'llter This small molecule mImIcs an electron camer m planlS and could alTect 
processes In ammals as well 

Garter snakes arc chasmg the frogs, and a harmless puff adder ",,-as recently seen showmg 
Its cobr.t-hke hood. Box turtles and snapping turtles are as abundant as ever. Bald eagles. osprey, 
sandhill craocs, large seagulls. and spnng mlgral10nS of coot. pelicans, and Tundra Swans 
formerly absent. are returnmg_ Iloweverthe small gulls thai once nested on the mud flatl. and 
blUcrns With their swamp-pumpmg call ha .... e not appeared along with the r.tfts of waterfov.l and 
aburKiant shore bmls that feed on Wild nce. 

Nestmg geese have becn unsuccessfulm the west end but a few goslings from the mam 
lake seem to sunl\e. Geese arc an Importall\ host for the adult form of a par.tslle catlsmg a 
tempor.try but nasty SWImmers Itch. The: problematIC stage IS a shon h,ed cercana that is 
hberated from snaIls Into the v.ater to seareh for their reqUired alternate warm-blooded host. TIley 
accumulate bnefly on thoe surface ofshallo .... water on warm sunny days and Will penetrate the 
skin of some people_ An apphcalion of !'emlcthnn can stop the Itchmg 

Dissoh ed NutrientJ.- BSL already has suffiCient phosphorus from our !'-nch SOil for la""-ns, but 
numerous lakes further south ha\e been spoiled by nutnent ad(litlons, Lake Mendota became 
v.ccd-choked before mfectlon by the lO\'ashe ASian waler-mllfoil. So phosphate to rnnolT, rather 
than iO\'aSI\'e v.eed~, .... as probably the problem Because of weed stimulallon. the Wiseonsm p. 
bill seeks to reduce phosphorus addlllons to lawns around lakes by hmltlng the sale of phosphate
contammg fertlhzer. This IS sup!'Orted m) most Wisconsto legIslators Includmg our Dlstnct 

\ 



RcpreserllaU\e HrI)'chuck U&l~lahon to safeguard ground\O,-a1CT I~ alS(! wxkT con..JOerahon d\>C 
10 the mcreasmg conlal1nnallon of groundwalCT 

Phosphate mnoul by mowmg w~. a$ done In Clam LaLe. does not Irnrnedlatcly cleM! 
up water systems. but IlIther pro~lIks a lempor.ary re~plle. nils IS due 10 high Intemalloadmg of 
phosphate In the sediments !hat IS slowly released by helerolrorhlC bactena. The other key 
requIrement of \O,ec:ds 15 combmed nitrogen. but ambient mITogen can be captured from alf by the 
blue·green bactena. leaving phosphate In control. A beller Sln!.tegy 15 10 minimize lakes as I 
long·term sink for phosphate by reducing phosphate and nitrogen from lake·shore la .. ns, They do 
fine WltOOUt eIther If there 15' hllie SQII In the sand. Clo\'er WIll SOmetimes appear natul'1I.lly In 

mo\O,cd areas If IDOISt. or It can be seeded In. It also can get Its I1Itrogen from the air and makes a 
good coolce for lawn around lake'Slde homes. Atln!.ctl\'e natl\'e gra»t:s Will also seed In on thell 
own and are easily Slancd under a CO\er crop of rye 

Rice 8cd§. Wild nce was the 5laplc food of the Ojlb"as, and slands of nee on Big Sand With 
)'Ields of 1.<NXl pounds per acre arc Within memory. TIlls nutntlOus gnlln supported much wildlife 
Thus WiSConSin In Ojibwa means a good place to live. RIce also supponed Amcncan$ even 
before the OJIbwas. and the Dakota before them. However only 1\0,0 small nee beds now remain 
The chief problcm hcre and elsewhere IS Increased water levels from damming. Also weeds help 
relain the organic sediments requIred and break waves that would otherwise hft OUI young plants 
Removal of pickerel and other weeds to fonn a swimming beach probably ehmmated one Sland 
Wild nce prefcrs less than a foot of water aoo soft sediments with good IlItes ofmtrogen cycling 
It IS commonly said to need flowmg watcr. and an absence o(pollutlon More certam IS tha t 
substanual mflowlng or recycled mITogen IS necessary. Ilo .. e\er Hlereascd .. ater le\els and 
sediment loads may ha\e formed new areas In Big Sand where nce Will oow sustain Ifsccded 

Other Interesting Plants in the Lake. One of the pretty long·bloommg plants IS the whIle .. ateT 
hly that appears In mucky shallow "-ater. Its thick patterned rtuzornes that shov. up from muskrats 
digs stan next years plants. The floatmg pads gel a good supply of sunhght but the blocnergelic 
cost of the bIg stems to suppon them confine gro .... 1h to t .... oor three feet ofwaler. Mixed In are 
spatterdock With their compact yellow blooms. The smaller purple oval pads ..... Ith thm stems are 
watershield. Their undersIdes are coated with a shppery gel that resists grazers. In shallower 
water pickerel weed can be found WIth Its purple flowers. Although a tough magnet for fish 
hooks, It tends to anchor vegetation and give rise: to a bed of emergent plants. 

Fluffy Bladder ..... orts arc often seen noatmg m shallow water The bladders arc actually 
sacks wllh a trap door used to ha"'cst zooplankton These open sacks are fringed With hairs that 
tngger expansIon suckmg m theIr prey. Others haIrs on the Inside repeat the aclion pxkmg larger 
creatures inSide before the trap door clamps down. Baetena then digest the Victim releasing 
minerals to help the plant grow 

Pond .... eeds are among the most abundant em-enng much of the lake_ T .... rnty five species 
such as Richardson'S pond .... eed arc known. It has a broad leafbut some are nalTO\O, and grass 
hke. The lipS are emergent snorkels that pump down carbon dIOXIde and bloom later m the 
summer. Some are pollinated by bees. others by 1'0100, Another common weed IS the coon tall that 
comes up on boat anchors. It tapers to pointy dark green nngs Ihatlook a little hke Eurasian 
Water·mllfOiI. T ..... elve additional speciesofmllfOiI are known m Wisconsm 



Ch.nges In tht B.hlOct Among S~c1n. Dunng the 40·s .... hen trophy fhh ""en: ~ulliandcd. 
much of the food cham ""as phytoplll1lkton ba!oed Weeds ""ere .bundant I:. ""ell. Wlghng up 
hook!; and outboard pl'OfK. butturbldlly from phytoplll1lklOn .... U grater Tnerc .... en: Ihreoe shon 
strong bloom~ ofphytoplanlcton over the ~um/llC'r dIatoms, gr«n algae, and bluc:pttn blcleOl 
ThIs renecls one oft\\o alternate stable ~tate~ as shown belo"" SometIme before the tum of the 
century there .... as a dramatIC change lOlhe ecosystem_ FIrst notICed was an abundance of foot
long sk11UlY northern pIke that replaced the bIg ones m the ~o·s, Then scads ofsma112-loch PIfl 
fish appeared Somc:limc: before 2005 waler clanty mcreased gmng VI Iblhlies to 14 feet 
aeeordmg to Secchl dISC readmgs. and ""eed beds grew as macrophytes replaced the 
phytoplankton, lakes are known to SWitch between allc:rnate stable states for \1InOU$ rellSOOS, hut 
the hkely J;lU!oe here .... as fishmg out the larger northern pike This led to consumptIOn of 
zooplankton that fed on macrophytes, so the large-leafed pond weeds bec;amc: more abundant. 
Thesc plants consu/llC' the same mmer.lb as phytoplankton so these m1f:roOrgafliSms .... ere S1ar\ed 
oul giving the new food eham shown, The small panfish could hide m the abundant .... eeds and 
graze on the zooplankton, Bul .... uhoulpredalors they SIiU o~'ergrv.ed their food supply and 
bec;ame SlUntcd, Panfish are poor forage fish due to low mc:rgy content, SO the nonhern pike did 
poorly as ... ell, Contmued fishing for the bIg ones fawred reprodue\1\e efforts at malunty of only 
threc years pre\'entmg further growlh to normal Sl1.e This IS the reason for the small pike at 
preSoc:n t. 

A return to the fish and phytoplankton-nch stable stale could be unden.;ay. An .bundanc:e 
of medium SIzed pan fish and a lot of small bass have replaced the many tmy bluegdl! present m 
the 60's. Waler clanty may be dc:creasmg slightly and a hght phytoplankton bloom has appeared 
The bass ha\'(~ displaced pike as top predators, Largemouth bass are able to suck up small panfish 
WIth less energy expenditure than an ambush plscl\'ore hke a northern pIke, But a eombmatlon of 
o\erfishmg the large ones, and O\erconsumptlOn of the small fish by remaining ba» lea\es a 
large population ofbass Ihat are under legal size and perhaps stunted as ... ell, [t IS not unusual for 
over fishing to cause a populat ion collapSoc:. ThiS is a problem for many fishenes. In some places, 
fishenes such as cod. dam. billfish. grouper. and crab have dIsappeared In others o\'er fishmg IS 
thaUghlto be responSible for the collapse of ... hole ec05ystems such as obsen'ed m eertaln coni 
reefs 

Potenti. llnusi\e Spedn. Of Wisconsin's 15,000 lakes. 22 are Infected. Introduced 
specIes become m\"aSI\'e ... hen they dIsplace those natl\-e to the area. TheIr success usually 
depends on an abseoce of nall\-e enemIes, EuraSian Waler-milfoll IS the most problematic oflocal 
lIl\aSlVes. Also called /l!rriophyllllm splcatllm, It can be Identified by havmg more than 12 pairs 
of1eanets on each feathery leaf. Only Ham. Round and Trade Lakes In Burnell County are known 
10 be mfected. Another Invasl\'e IS curly leafed pond .... eed. but It IS conSidered less problematiC 
ASIan Mtlfoil has rather low vIgor butltke curly leafed pond ""eed. It genmnatesearly III the 
spnng. Lea\'es drop offleavmg a small stem whIch forms a canopy that can shade out native 
species. 

Currently controlled In Ihm Lake, property owners volunteered S 13.000 In one year 10 
control the Asian mllfoll_ Thc auxm (p[ant hannone) analog 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetlc acid ... as 
apphed along with subsequcnt spot treatmcnts and hand removal. Commonly called 2.4-0, a 
report in Deal/Xl/lonal EnI"ronml'nllJl MedlcJm' has hnked 1\ WIth monahty due to lateral 
sclerosIS. Flundone IS also used. It has a noxious looking chemIcal structure and tOXICity has been 
demonstrated. It appears that some orthe problems attributed to the mil fOil and pond ... eed are 
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TOP: Algal blooms and large fish. Phytoplankton absorb most 
phosphate and increase to support many zooplankton; some crop weeds. 
The zooplankton support forge fish which feed northern pike.The pike grow 
large, culling out smaller fish. 

BOTTOM: Clear water, weeds with small fish. The small fish are not 
eaten but poorty fed and stunted in size. Reduced feeding pressure Ofl 

the ~s allows heavy growth.The weeds absorb phosphate, starving out 
the phytoplankton. 
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2) Rice Bed RHtoration. Wtld rice beds lhal supported local ~eslS Ind major 
populatIons of wlldhfe are essentIally gone Yet a few nearby lakes ha\e the usual cycle of good 
years, WhIle damming by roads. Increased water levels. reduced flowage. cleanng ofbamer weed 
patches, and boat wakes all probably affect the nce. 1\ IS posSIble that seed10g efforts can be 
successful. Both the west end and the west bay once had good stands, bUI they are now barren 
Areas of the west bay now ha\'e around a fOOl of water O\'CT a bed of detntus that IS relat1\ely 
weed free. A limIted seeding effort faIled last year, but a small. benerdeslgnOO teslmg effort 
could help resolve the problem. le:ld to more C;II:tenSI\'e seeding. and restore some nce to the lake 
Rice beds prodllCe \ery large amounts of food and arc therefore a bIg draw to wlldhfe and thercby 
Improve the lake 

J) l.aknhon: Rntoralion Shoreline restoration can help filter pollul1ng runoff from 
homes ami help retum waterfowl and other wIldlife 10 the area. ChemIcal stablhty, resIstance to 
mVaSI\es, and thereby lake qualLty are all Improved, Input of chemLcal fertLllzers can be 
m1OlmLled, a problem that accumulates oller the years and has already led to extreme 
eutrophLeauon 10 many lakes. In<hans on the cast SLde now do a very mce Job of lakeshore 
preservatIon; theIr homes are 10VlSlble from the water, Most others have done a good Job ofthLs 
as well. Burnell County gLves financial and other support to this effort. Some mIght want to plant 
pIckerel weed with their prelly pyro.mLd of purple flowers, plants to anchor weed beds that help 
shield the rice. Others might want to allow regrow1h of some larger wetland plants. Dragonfly 
Gardens 10 Amery IS onc place w here some of these can be obtained. The wildlife so anroeted LS 
valued by many. AI"" reduce use of fertilizer, both whue and WIld clover makes mce lawns whcn 
kept moist and reqUlrcs none. Unfcrtllized natIve grosses are a lIllIe thmncr, but there are some 
perfectly acceptable lawns oflhem. and they requIre hnle mowing • 
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